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Defense SuitEast Studies ontrol Board Orders ChangesSpinning The Sports Dial:
In Capitol Ventilating System

Correction of the ventilating system in-t- he state canitol
egislative halls and the large groundiloor hearing room and

installation of new heat control ; thermostats throughout the

notations that so-and- -so is
classified 1-- A or 4-- F or one
thing or another. The Dodgers
are back In Havana. All but
Kir by Hlfbe, who wouldn't
leave Miami unless he could
take his wife along. Did they
let yon take your wife along
ever to Luton, Joe? Bat of
coarse you're not just training.
Nobody seems to know just

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK, Feb. 24-(W- ide

World)-- A note : to everybody
hero:

Private Joe Smith,
Foxhole,
Somewhere on BaUaa,
Dear Joe:

We've been hearing all about
you fellows over there, and the
way you are winning events in
those mechanized Olympics fair
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ly makes us pop our vest buttons
In pride. You've won everything
but the backward race, and I
know you aren't entered in that.

It just occurred to me that you
might like to know what's been
going on back here in the sports
world, as I know the newspaper
carrier service probably isn't so
good there, and anyway, you
haven't had much time to do any
reading, what with the Japs ready
to crawl all over you like beetles
every time you try to catch a
cat-na-p. Japanese beetles, eh, Joe?

Anyway, the weather here-w- ell,

it's February, Joe, and yon
know what that means in New
York. The baseball clubs have

, gone to their camp, and we're
I

' getting pictures and stories
, along the same old line, and

Fox Wrestjers
Set for Meet

SILVERTON Don David and
Ken Mathieson will represent
Silverton high school in the state
high school wrestling tournament
at Corvallis this weekend. These
two boys, coached by Fred Sears,
have won in the district meet

Principal Harold Davis, Coaches
Guy DeLay, Gerald TJiggs" Bur
nett, Fred Sears, Robert Miller
and Lloyd Reed attended a Big-- 9

league meeting at Estacada last
night Plans were outlined for all
spring sports in the loop. Silver--
ton may also play another bas
ketball game at Canby Friday
evening, as the two teams met
only once this season.

Always 2 Smash Hits!

LAST TIMES TODAY

"DARK STREETS
OF CAIRO"

with Sigrid Gurle
and Ralph Byrd

PLUS

"PONY POST"
with Johnny Mack Brown

NEWS AND COMEDY

15c K 18c
Matinees Evenings

what to expect of the baseball
races, although everybody is pick-
ing the Yankees again. I'm pick
ing the Yankees, too. You Yan
kees over there. The Dodgers
have a bunch of old men and are
going to be tough again, as not
many of them will be joining you
fellows right away. You knew
about Hank Greenberg and Hugh
Mulcahy, of course. Bobby Feller
is not .in, too, which means the
Indians aren't in. Aren't in the
first division, that is.

Joe Louis had another fight
Against Baddy Baer, and It
lasted about as long as a sneez-
ing spell. No need tell yon who
won. Joe Is private Joe now,
and Is making Just as good a
soldier as he is a champion. He
risked his title for nothing,
which shows what kind tt a
guy he Is.
There's another dark-skinn- ed

fighter around who is going great
guns. Name is Ray Robinson,
nicknamed Sugar. He just won
his 117th straight fight, including
his 28th as a pro. He's sort of a
light welterweight, and hell be
a champion one of these days.

We've had some fine track
meets. Les MacMitchell has
been winning right along, and

Dayton High Jins
Yamhill Title

DAYTON The Yamhill coun
ty B league basketball title was
won by Dayton high last week at
Liniield college. Dayton will now
represent the county in the Dis-

trict B-- 2 tourney at Monmouth
tonight and Friday. Winner of the
district title will go to Eugene for
the state basketball tournament,

Lyons Graders Win
LYONS The Lyons grade

school basketball team was vie
torious in a basketball game with
Fox Valley on the local floor Fri
day afternoon with a score of 15

to 8.
Lyons (15) (8) Fox Valley
Lewis 4 4 Nye
Cornforth 4 Claude
Garrison 3 Lester
Owen 8 Joe Allison
Miller Ray Allison

Referee, Long.

Basketball Scores
Whitman 56, Whitworth 46.
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-

cation 75, Lewiston Normal 58.

NOW SHOWING

Hal. 22c

Eve. 30c
Plus Tax
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Camilla Andersoa

Cotton Queen for. 1842, Camilla
Anderson is modeling a new cot-
ton outfit designed for defense
workers, one of 13 defense suits
which Mis Anderson, shown in
New York, will model In appear
ance throughout the U. S. The
outfit is water repellent and wash
able It has handy snap doaug .

tool pockets and its loose-fittin- g

jacket gives the worker plenty
room for free action.

Party Given at
North Howell

NORTH HOWELL Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Pickens entertained at
their home with a buffet supper
Saturday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Du- -
Rette, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stev
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reed and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed.

The party attended a dance at
Hazelgreen park later.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens
spent the weekend at the W. H.
Stevens home.

James Manning left for an army
training camp February 18. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Manning.

Jap Sawmill Workers
Get Okeh of Union

PORTLAND, Feb. 25.-P-)-

Work stopped at the West Oregon
sawmill Wednesday while CIO
unionists took a vote and decided
unanimously to go back to their
jobs working alongside 40 Japan
ese.

Work was resumed as soon as
the vote was taken after members
of the union plant committee
pointed out that all 40 of the Jap-
anese, members of the union, had
been checked by FBI agents.

Funeral Is Scheduled
PRINEVTLLE, Feb. 25.-)-- Fu-

neral services for Dr. J. H. Ros- -

Oregon Farm
Labor Plan

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.-(ff)- -An

army of rookie harvest hands
school boys and girls, women and
business men may be recruited

help gather the nation's war-
time crops this year.

That possibility arose Tuesday
an 11 --state conference of farm

placement experts confronted
with what one conferee called "a
definite farm labor shortage' in
1942, when the United States
needs its maximum harvest to as
sist in feeding the anti-ax- is al
lies.

The "Oregon plan" and the
Goodhue (Minn.) plan" were

discussed as capable of wide
spread adoption.

In Oreg-o- n school children
from the seventh grade up have
been registered this year for
possible work In the fields and
there has also been a house-to-hou- se

canvass throughout the
state of every available work-
er. Officials of that state be-

lieve that with this emergency
labor supply the Oregon har-
vest can be brought In without
the customary migratory forces.
In Goodhue, Minn., a village of

480, business men of the town,
high school students and house-
wives voluntarily registered to do
farm work if needed.

Fay W. Hunter of Washing-
ton, chief of the US employment
service's farm placement sec-
tion, declared a farm labor
shortage was unavoidable but
"no one. In my judgment, knows
exactly how great it will be,
Just how many of the average
of 11,500,080 farm workers will
not be available this year."

He said the problem must be
solved on a state-by-sta- te basis
because of varying and rapidly
changing conditions. Employers

farm labor, he added, may have
take family men when they

want single men; negroes when
they customarily hire white men;
women and children instead of
male, adults.

Family Group
Entertained

UNIONVALE Complimenting
Mrs. Neal Stoutenburg, whose
birthday 'anniversary was Febru
ary 22, a family dinner was served

her home Sunday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Kearney Stoutenburg, Fairview;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stoutenburg,
Milwaukie; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc--
Farlane and Jimmie, Pleasant- -
dale; Mr,, and Mrs. Joe Gisler, Sa-

lem; Neal Stoutenburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Chandler, Grand Is-

land; Mrs. Lester Holt, Carlton,
Mrs. Roy Johnson, her son and
daughter, Mrs. Carl Thornton.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Dickenson and daughter
Mary Ann, Portland; Dorothy
Stoutenburg, Fa'irview. Lester
Holt was unable to attend because
he accompanied a group of fire
men of Carlton to the coast with
trucks to get sand for defense in
air raids emergency fire protec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stein- -
grube entertained at their home
Sunday with a birthday dinner
complimenting Kenneth Hastay,
Salem. Attending were the honor
guest and his wife, Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Hastay and their son,
Dickey.

Rev. Kenneth Wishart, Dallas,
O r e g o conference
director of Sunday school work,
spoke Wednesday at the regular
weekly prayer meeting.

Maxine Launer, member of the
Amity high school accompanied
by Mrs. Joe Panek and "daughter,
Barbara of Broadmead, called on
relatives here enroute home from
Dayton.

Mrs. Carl Launer, Charles Lau
ner, George James and Mrs. Car
rie Kidd were Monday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Launer in
the Pleasantdale district where a
birthday dinner complimented
their daughter, Karlyn, on her
third anniversary.

armers Union
News

BUENA VISTA The Farmers
Union was well pleased with the
pie supper Friday night. The
school children presented a pro-
gram and the proceeds from the
pie netted $34.85, which is to be
used to help In defense work.
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there Is talk that be b going
after Glenn Cunningham's mile,
record of 4:01.4 on the Dart-mon- th

track. Greg Elee also is
In fine form. He tried to get In
the servipe, yon know, but was
turned down because of a doa-
ble hernia. I'd like to have him
on my side, hernia or no hernia. to
You semember Cornelius

Warmerdam, the coast pole vault-er- ?
Well, he came back east and at

they've practically had to raise
the roof for him. He went up 15
feet 7 and a fraction inches. To
show what kind of gent he is he
stopped to give a kid an auto
graph on his way, back to the
takeoff for the record shot That
makes some of your prima donna
athletes look silly, doesn't it?
When we run across some of those
self-import- ant guys alter this
we're just going to remind them
of you.

Ben Hogan still is doing all
right on the winter golf tour, and
Porky Oliver, who has been in the
army about a year, isn't doing so
badly, either. He just won him
self a wife, an army nurse.

Well, Joe, this might give you
a sketchy idea of how things are
going. We're thinking of you al
ways, and know that every record
ever made in sport is strictly bush
league to the one you are making
every day.

Admiringly . yours,
Whitney Martin.

Club Meets
In Salem

TURNER Mrs. Thelma Caspell
was hostess Friday at her Salem
home for the Three Link club of
Turner Ideal Rebekah lodge.
Baskets of pussywillows were
used effectively about the rooms.

A noon luncheon was enjoyed
followed by a surprise handker

ofchief shower honoring Mrs. Cas
topell's mother, Mrs. Martha Bar

nett, on her birthday anniversary,
and a pre-nupt-ial shower for
Stella Barnett, popular bride
elect, whose wedding to John
Fetsch, Salem, will be solemnized
in early spring.

The Three Link club members
voted $5 to the Red Cross first
aid station in Turner.

Those attending were Juanita
Moulclt, Lucille McKinney, Stel-
la Barnett, Martha Barnett, Lulu
Chapman, Mabel Walker, Muriel
Salisbury, Nora Robertson, Ethel
Whaley, Alice Titus, Mrs. Fran
ces Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Ray at
m jnJ Titus and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Caspell and Dorothy.

Nightly Meets
Held at Church

Large attendance and interest
characterizes the meetings con
ducted this week by Dr. CarlAr
merding at the First Baptist
church according to Dr. Quincy
A. Fpx, pastor.

Dr. Armerding presents a schol
arly approach to Bible questions.
and brings a vital evangelistic and
spiritual message.

Meetings are held every day at
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. at the First
Baptist church, North Liberty and
Marion streets. Everyone invited
The topic for tonight will be "Is
There Reason to Believe That a
Revival is Due Among the Jews?

Relatives Visit
In Amity Home

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. William
Milne, Portland, were weekend
visitors at the home of Mr. Milne's
sister, Mrs. Margaret Morrison.

Their nephew and niece, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Callander, enter
tained with a family dinner Sun
day in honor of Milne's birthday
anniversary.

Amity chapter OES visited
Sheridan Eastern Star chapter
Tuesday. Arrangements we r e
made for the district; convention
of Sheridan, Amity and Dayton
Eastern Star chapters in Sheridan
March 10.

State Guard Company
Raising Mess Funds

Members of Company K, Sa
lem's Oregon state guard rifle
company, are out to raise a mess
fund for their unit, officers said
Wednesday.

For the purpose the Cooties, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars order, are
sponsoring a benefit dance at the
Veterans' hall the night of March
6. .
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uregon oeeiis
Larger Truck
Tire Quota

PORTLAND, Feb.
truck tire quota for Febru-- !

ary .has ' been exhausted. Car t
B. Caldwell, secretary to the ra--.
tioning administrator, announces.

He added that the office of,
price administration had bee n
asked to release more tires to sup-
ply the trucking industry. " ;

Among March quotas an;
nounced were:
County rasa, Truck-Bu- s
Marion 96 80 238, 265 102
Polk J. 20 17 71 27iBenton 24 20 57 64 25fLinn 37 31 128 144 53
Clackamas 68 SS 150 169 65
Yamhill 33 28 108 119 46

School Group
Gives Program

GRAND ISLAND The Im
provement club held Its business
meeting and social hour Saturday.

A program was presented by
the school children under the di
rection of the teachers, Mrs.
Grace Duren and Mrs. Ruth Ste
phens and Included the following:
Selections, rhythm band: skit
Nellie Ferguson, Iva and Lois
KockhUl; reading, third grade
boys; song, Alvis Rockhill; tap
dance, Nellie Ferguson; reading,
fifth and sixth grades; song, Iva
and Lois Rockhill; solo, Mrs.
Winifred Bontsari; saxophone
duet, Richard Crannel and Ver
non Stephens, accompanied by
Mrs. Crannell.

Mrs. Roy E. Will and Mr.
Charles A. Ferguson will be in
charge of the next program.

enbere. mavor of Prineville. whn
died in a Bend hospital Tuesday
night, will be held here Thurs-
day morning. Interment will be
at the Portland mausoleum.

Launch Another Ship
rUKTLAND, Feb. 25.-iT- )-!

Maintaining the best shipbuilding
record in the nation, the Oregon ,

EnipDuucung corporation - Wed- -'
nesday launched another 10,000
ton liberty freighter the SS John
Hart.

SEE 200 OP THE
BEST SHOW

DOGS ON THE
PACIFIC
COAST I

SALEM LIONS CLUB'S

Annual 3iK Benefit

Dcg Show

Saturday & Sunday
At the Salem Armory

Flan to attend this show,
support the Lions in their
charity work and aid for
the blind!

Saturday Show
2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Sunday Shew
ID A. M. to 9 P. M.

Admission: Adults Sle plus
tax. Children lie plus tax,
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3 Pairs for $1.25

To $! a Pair

state board of control at a meet
ing here Wednesday.

This is the first definite step In
the program to air-condit-ion a
large part of the state capitol
building under a $55,000 appro
priation of the 1941 legislature.

Roy E. Mills, board secretary,
reported that any further im-

provement of the ventilating
conditions at this time would
require a large amount of sheet
iron and other materials which
are new subject to government
priorities. He said Washington
advices indicated that it would
not be possible for the state to
obtain these priorities under ex-
isting regulations.
Board members were agreed

that in changing the heat control
valves fuel consumption would be
reduced materially. Flans for the
initial improvements will be com
pleted as quickly as possible.

Warden George Alexander of
the state penitentiary informed
the board that the population- - at
the institution had been reduced
from the peak of 1117 in August,
1939, to 969. Approximately 100
former inmates of the prison are
now employed in the Portland
shipyards, he said.

The board authorized the pur-
chase of approximately 40,000 gal-
lons of lubricating oils and
greases with the Standard Oil
company receiving the bulk of the
contract.

Approval also was given a re-
quest of the state board of health
for additional space in the Ore-
gon building in Portland, in or-
der to safeguard its vital records
and speed up the issuance of birth
certificates which are now in
great demand.

The new space includes a vault
with a total rental of $600 a
month.

Accident Victim
Buried Tuesday

LEBANON Funeral services
were held Tuesday at the Howe
funeral home chapel in Sweet
home for James Gerald Graves,
employed by the Emmett Broth-
ers' Logging company, who was
njured Saturday when he was

caught between the cab of the
truck and a log. He was taken to
the Lebanon hospital, where he
died Sunday morning.

He was born in Independence,
April 23, 1902 and is survived by
his widow, Armina, and, two
daughters, Geraldme and Lila
Anne, His father, William David
Graves, lives in Eugene; a half
brother, Leslie Nelson In Seattle
and a half sister, Mrs. Paul Baker
in Albany.

State Board Speeds
Birth Certificates

Peace with the state board of
health was declared by County
Clerk Harlan Judd, who has war
red recently against delays in se
curing birth certificates met by
Marion county residents.

Not only has the state board
announced that it has secured ad
ditional clerical help and will
shortly be up-to-d- ate in issuance
of requested certificates, but it
has assured him that birth rec-
ords which have gone through
proper circuit court procedure
will be used as basis for certifi-
cates without the indication pre-
viously stamped thereon that they
are subject to question by the
state board, Judd said.

Farmers Buy Bonds
With AAA Soil Fund

ALBANY, Feb. 24.-)-- The

government handed out checks
for 1941 AAA soil conservation
payments and the first three
farmers to receive them immedi
ately loaned part of the money
back through purchase of defense
bonds.

County Agent Floyd Mullen
said Tuesday that C. L. Newport,
Tangent; W. A. Leach, Albany,
and Anton Hromas, Scio, were
the farmers.

--BUY DEFENSE BONDS"
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VTriscoLil' 3
IRENE HERVEY I

KENT TAYLOR

TODAY A FRL - 2 HITS
- A Tuneful Tangle of

Radio Phonies
Dent Get Personal

Starring Hugh Herbert
- With Mischa'Auer,

Jane Frazee

PLUS

building, were approved by the

Pie Chanip
f"

Mary Elisabeth Lush (above). 17,

of Ames, lav won first prise as
the nation's champion cherry pie
baker at a baking-- contest in Chi-
cago. She saved on sugar by
using part honey for sweetening
her pie.

Buena Vista News
BUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Cuthbert announces the
birth of a son February 20.

Mrs. Pearl Clampitt returned
home from the hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Fickle
moved into their new house the
last of the week.

Mrs. Olive Wells is suffering
from infection in her foot.

Mrs. Charles Cobine mashed a
couple of fingers with wood and
has a very sore hand.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Weigel, Helen
and Loy and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Jordon and daughters visited
Sunday with Kenneth Weigel and
family at Lacomb.

Mrs. Blanch Parkhurst and her
mother from Seattle were at L. S.
Prather's Monday.

Mrs. Bob Bratton and children
were down from Washington for
the weekend with-iie-r parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Wells.

Grandma Anderson is visiting
the Martin Conger and Emil Gobst
families near Suver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Graber
spent Sunday at the Cecil Hult- -
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carpenter
and Jeff Borter were in Salem
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thurston
spent Sunday in Portland.

Mrs. Jonas Graber attended a
grange club meeting Friday? at-- the
home of Mrs. Joe Rogers.

Donald Hultman, who has been
visiting his brother Cecil and
other relatives, returned to his
home in South Dakota Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott visited
Saturda ywith Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Irving in Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Prather were
in Portland on business Thursday.

Jonas Graber attended a poul
try meeting in Dallas Friday.

Elmo Prather spent the week
end with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Doty, McMinnville.

Victory Book
Galls Many

Calls for books for service men
continue, Hugh Morrow, director
of Salem's participation in the
Victory Book campaign, said
Wednesday as he tallied the city's
collection of usable volumes to--
date at 1287.

Selection has been excellent on
the whole for gifts received at the
Salem public library, Morrow
said, urging that organizations and
individuals with contributions to
make deliver their books to the
city library as soon as possible.
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It's a First
Round Knock-ou- t

For Cupid When - a
Blonde Packs Dynamite
In Her Lily White Mitts!

"RIGHT TO THE
HEART

BRENBA JOYCE .

JOSEPH ALLEN, JR.
COBINA WRIGHT, JR.

k--i
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The MAN'S SHOP
Moxley and Huntington -

' 416 State St. ; ; :

WtAT44AfE!fl CSMISfd THE DOORS OFASTCS&.I

fH) Dennis Morgan Merle Oberoa Rita Hayworth
4. HH "AFFECTIONATELY YOURS"


